Streamline your operations from end to end
Prepare for tomorrow’s business growth by improving the productivity of your entire business.
Sage 300 2018 enables you to streamline your workflow, increase visibility, and much more.

Intuitive. Scalable. Cost-effective.

Upgrade to Sage 300c 2018 and benefit
from the new enhancements!

Improved User Interface

Easier Navigation

Efficient Reporting

Modern look with redesigned buttons
and visual process flows making it easier
to find information and complete tasks.

Feature enhancements to Sage 300c
include quick access to recently opened
windows and faster finder search results,
helping drive greater productivity.

Sage Intelligence for Sage 300c now
enables the ability to create custom
folders and features an improved report
parameter interface.

Streamlined User Access

Enhanced CRM reporting viewer

Visual Process Flow

Simplified user access and a
reduction in multiple logins when
using add-ons

Sage CRM 2017 R3 is released with the
use of HTML5 for building charts and a
refreshed SDK installer.

Updated Visual process flow to make
it easier to find information and
complete tasks.

For more information about Sage 300 2018 or Sage 300c, please email us at info.asia@sage.com

What is Sage 300c?
With Sage 300c, you’ll have anytime/anywhere access, a modern new user interface, and easy
mobile access to real-time key performance indicators.1
These new screens aren’t just great looking, they also help you improve productivity. You can access Sage 300c as you do today or
benefit from the new web screens using a browser from a desktop, laptop, or tablet. You have the freedom of choice on how you
want to access Sage 300-anytime, anywhere2.

Enjoy mobile access with new
modern web screens

Keep tabs on critical information
with the new homepage

Sage 300c features new web screens that can be run side by
side with the Sage 300 traditional Windows screens. These
web screens are intuitive, and easy to navigate and provide the
same functionality you have today in Sage 300.

Get a pulse on your business with the new web homepage in
Sage 300c. You can select an anytime, anywhere dashboard
specific to your business with key performance indicators to
access in the office or away through any mobile device.

1 With Sage 300c, you will have web access to Sage 300 General Ledger, Accounts Receivable, Accounts Payable, Order Entry, Purchase Order, Inventory Control, Tax
Services, Bank Services, Common Services, Administrative Services, and Payment Processing.
2 To use Sage 300 web screens over an external network or the Internet, you must have security measures such as Secure Socket Layer (SSL) or Virtual Private Network
(VPN) in place to protect your data. Consult your IT professional or business partner to determine the security measures appropriate for your needs.
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